HINDLEY SPRING ENRICHMENT: 4/13-6/5
Register NOON on 2/26 at www.DarienAfterSchool.com

Day

Grade(s)

Class

Instructor

Price

MONDAY 4/13-6/1

K-5

Full STEAM Ahead

Ms. Gethard

$

155.00

No Class 5/25; 7 Weeks

1-3

DL Dance Party

Ms. Cicero/Dance on the DL

$

135.00

TUESDAY 4/14-6/2

K-5

Improv and Theater Games

Ms. Lane

$

155.00

8 Weeks

K-5

Karate

Sensei Nahan/Kempo Darien

$

155.00

WEDNESDAY 4/15-6/3

K-5

Airplane Missions

HobbyQuest

$

195.00

8 Weeks

3-5

Mix It Up Sports

Mr. Tsagas

$

155.00

THURSDAY 4/16-6/4

K-3

Mission Impossible

Mr. Tsagas

$

155.00

8 Weeks

K-5

Watercolor Workshop

Ms. Ascoli

$

175.00

FRIDAY 4/17-6/5

K-5

Spartan Jr.

Ms. Ascoli

$

155.00

8 Weeks

K-5

Spring into Art!

Ms. Dunbar

$

175.00

Classes meet 3-4 PM
General registration period runs from noon 2/26 through 4/6 / Late fee applied to registrations received after 4/6
Questions? info@DarienAfterSchool.com / 888.212.3837

Your mission.... learn about the science of making a plane fly, build amazing model
Airplane
Missions

airplanes and watch them fly! Build a variety of aircraft models including the Starfighter
helicopter, Mustang P-51 glider and the electric Seagull and test the principles and physics
of flight. Will you complete your mission? Yes! With 'flying' colors!! - Control tower "Over
and Out."
Bring your 'dancing' shoes to this high energy, dance "Party." Learn new Hip-Hop dance

DL Dance Party

moves and choreography each week to songs you love and show off your best dance moves
in supportive and encouraging group games. No experinence necessary - just bring
comfortable shoes and a passion to groove. See you on the "Dance Floor!"
The opportunity for science exploration is limitless! Each week, focus on a different STEAM

Full STEAM
Ahead

activity including Science experiments, Technological advancements, Engineering
challenges, Artistic creations, or Math games. Each session features ALL-NEW activities.
Work individually or in groups as you complete challenges in this active and hands-on
science class.
“One, Two, Three, ACTION!” Play theater games and learn the fundamentals of Improv.

Improv and
Theater Games

Through song, dance, game play and storytelling students learn about character
development, story structure, and theater fundamentals. Free your creative spirit and
explore your imagination while having loads of laughs in this cooperative and supportive
class environment.
Your martial arts journey has begun. The goal of this traditional martial arts program is to
develop the whole person - body, mind, and character, thereby increasing confidence, focus,

Karate

self-discipline, self-control, respect for self and others as well as physical conditioning.
Students start with a provided white belt and may test for belt advancement at session
end for a $50 test fee coordinated by, payable to and held at the Kempo Karate of Darien

Mission
Impossible

Mix It Up Sports

dojo. All levels welcome and encouraged.
Hidden treasures, obstacles, blindfolds, riddles and more are all part of working with your
team to strategize and plan how to physically get across the finish line. Are you up for the
challenge?!
Matball, kickball, sharks and minnows, steal the bacon, soccer, flag football, basketball, floor
hockey... the sports are endless and they are mixed up each week. Bring your team spirit,
and get ready for cooperation, tolerance, sportsmanship, and fair play. Hit the ground
running in this action packed class - and don't forget your sneakers!
A Spartan has great courage, self-discipline and strength. Start your training with activities

Spartan Jr.

including string maze obstacles, tire roll races, tunnelling, javelin throwing, tug of WAR and
much much more! Join the FUN and be the best Spartan you can be!
Discover what you can use to make art---salad spinners, balls, kitchen utensils, eye
droppers and more! Create one-of-a-kind masterpieces with block printing, stencils,

Spring into Art!

decoupage, collage and clay. Each week features a different spring or nature-based theme.
Look at your world from a different angle, have fun and let your imagination soar!

Watercolor
Workshop

Students

will also work on stage props for the Hindley third grade chorus concert.
Joyful painting with Watercolor paints and paper. Learn different techniques including salt
on watercolor, water on water, sticker resistance and more, to create your own
masterpieces of unique, beautiful art to display at home.

Hindley Conference Week Events
Tuesday-Friday, March 17-20
1-3pm, Grades K-5
Join Darien After School during early release days for an action-packed afternoon. Grade-based groups will
rotate between *sports and games in the gym, a variety of stations in the common room (crafts, games,
LEGOs and more), and a special ‘feature’ activity each afternoon:
TUESDAY
Hands on Pottery: Use different painting techniques including stencils, fun writers and tape to design
and paint your one-of-a-kind piece of pottery. Pieces are glazed and fired at the Hands on Pottery
studio and returned to school for pick-up or backpack express.
$50
WEDNESDAY
Icky Adventure and Slime Time: Animals lick their own eyeballs, eat dead stuff for a living and drop off
their own tails?!?! Learn all this and more during a live animal presentation, and then make at least
two different types of slime to take home! *Due to the length of this program, there is no gym activity.
$35
THURSDAY
Art Exploration: Create a masterpiece using unusual techniques and unorthodox tools, like salad
spinners, balls, kitchen utensils and more. You’ll be amazed at what you create using everyday
household items!
$45
FRIDAY
MakerStation: Use your imagination as you create with printed papers, cardboard, rubber bands, wire
and other found or recycled items more to create games, vehicles and “chore chopper” inventions. The
possibilities for self-expression are as endless as the materials!
$40

Register Online at Noon on Wednesday 2/26: www.DarienAfterSchool.com
Snack of whole fruit and water provided

